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The digital network in the campus has became a standard of modern campus for the past 
few years. Academic communication between the campus, the load of scientific research and tele 
education on the network are increasing, so the network of campus has became a major way by 
which teachers and students get information and sources. Many teachers and students can be 
online by notebook pc or smart phone now. How to be online in the wireless place such as office, 
classroom, library, lab, dorm and conference center and so on, and how to overcome the 
shortcoming of traditional wiring, how to solve the problem that so many people want to be 
online together have became a intractable problem.  
The use of wireless network is more and more universal,and the technology is more and 
more mature. They are developing very fast, and the standards of application are developing day 
by day, so there are so many solutions. You must select a suitable way and technology to change 
the cable network of campus. you must select it according to the actual problem and environment, 
and you will get the good result. 
The dissertation introduces the development and characteristic of wireless network, describe 
the construction and standard of IEEE802.11, does some research about the safe mechanism and 
identity approving, compare some safe technologies and approving ways to find the problem of it 
in order to draw up the safe ways. The paper introduces the design, selection and realization 
process of wireless network by a practical example in some campus. The paper introduces she 
setting of access point and access terminal by which the load of network in campus can be 
decreased. You can do the function test in the terminal of network and cover all the place. There 
is a good effect in video monitoring, web phone, charging, network management and safe 
defense.The network is high reliability, safety and performance, form a good platform for a 
kilomega bandwidth accessing. It is a good reference for the students and Technicist. 
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802.11a、IEEE 802.11b 和 IEEE 8.2.11g 三个标准，在速度和性能上将无线局域网络带上了
一个全新的台阶，最新的 IEEE 802.11n 标准必须考虑到的覆盖范围和传输可靠性等的前提
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2.2 IEEE 802.11X 标准 
在国际上得到认可的 IEEE 802.11 协议实际上花费了七年的时间才被研究出来，这也
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2.2.1 802.11X 主要类型 
1. 802.11d 
在 2001 年实现了标准化，让 WLAN 在不支持使用的地区可以正常的工作，还定义了物
理层其他层面的需求。 
2. 802.11e 
它还在标准化的过程中，它增强了 802.11 MAC 机制，提供 Qo S、服务类别、增强
增强了 DCF 和 PCF 效率以及安全性和认证机制，而后增强安全性方面的考虑移交给了 
802.11i 任务。 
3. 802.11f 




802.11i。802.11i 使 802.11 的 MAC 层安全增强,其中提出的最终安全解决方案叫做“强健
安全网络”(RSN),与之相对的,将原有 WEP 为核心的 WLAN 系统称为前安全网络,而过渡安
全网络(TSN)则表示 Pre-RSN 和 RSN 的混合系统。这些概念名称表明 802.11i 是一个新旧
安全案妥协的产物。一方面,802.11i 要弥补 802.11 中所有的安全漏洞,另一方面,它必须
保证大量现有系统和产品能够继续用,己有的投资得到保护。IEEE 802.11i 的解决方案似
乎是完美的,但标准的制订和发布过程过于漫长了,市场无法忍受这么久的等待,人们迫切
需要一个标准保证产品的互通。于是 wifi(无线保真)联盟推出了行业标准 WPA,WIFI 联盟
依据此标准对成员的 WLAN 产品进行互通性测试。WIFI 的官方文档称 WPA 是 IEEE 802.11
草案的子集,因为它是从 IEEE 802.11iD3.0 中的抽取部分内容得到的。为了兼容 WEP 系
统,WPA 采用暂时性密钥完整协议 TKIP(Temporal Key Integrity Protocol)作为数据保密
协议认证和接入控制方面采用 802.11 设计的 802.1X/EAP 框架,但 WPA 不包含 802.11i 中
的 IBSS 工安全机制以及另一种计算机模式及密码区块链信息认证码协议 CCMP 保密协议。 
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